
IDIOMS AND PHRASES 4 
 

5 adjectives to sound smart (Alex engvid) 
1) maudlin 
2) lackadaisical 
3) interminable 
4) egregious 
5) visceral 
 
5 verbs to sound smart (Alex engvid) 
1) ostracize 
2) garner 
3) contemplate 
4) differentiate 
5) fluctuate 
 
7 food idioms 
1) there is no use crying over spilt milk 
2) spill the beans 
3) a piece of cake 
4) the apple of my eye 
5) go bananas 
6) to butter somebody up 
7) be packed like sardines 
 
10 interesting English words (Eat, Sleep, Dream English) 
1) in cahoots 
2) serendipity 
3) wanderlust 
4) schmooze 
5) discombobulated 
6) nincompoop 
7) lagoon 
8) flummoxed 
9) epiphany 
10) snuggle 
 
5 idioms (ESL Garage) 
1) hit the books 
2) hit the sack 
3) twist one’s arm 
4) to be under the weather 
5) to keep your chin up 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chicken phrases (Jennifer ESL) 
1) be a chicken 
2) pecking order 
3) chicken out 
4) fly the coop 
5) run around like a chicken with its head cut off 
6) walk on eggshells 
7) don’t count your chickens before they are hatched 
8) don’t put all your eggs in one basket 
 
Sickness and health (English with Lucy) 
1) be as fit as a fiddle  
2) to be a picture of health 
3) to have a splitting headache 
4) under the weather  
5) to take a turn for the worse 
6) to take a turn for the better 
7) to be black and blue 
8) to take a tumble 
9) to go under the knife 
10) to be on your last legs 
11) to pop your clogs 
12) to be hanging by a thread 
13) to look like death warmed up 
 
5 green idioms (English with Lucy) 
1) to be green with envy 
2) to have a green thumb 
3) to be green about the gills  
4) to give the green light 
5) to go green 
 
5 English proverbs (English with Lucy) 
1) The grass is always greener (on the other side) 
2) Don’t judge a book by its cover 
3) When in Rome, do as the Romans do. 
4) Practice makes perfect.  
5) Where there’s a will there’s a way. 
 
10 American slang words (Interactive English) 
1) crash 
2) call shotgun 
3) a creep 
4) buck 
5) for real 
6) don’t knock it till you try it 
7) sweet 
8) zonked 
9) be jonesing for something 
10) bail 

 


